THE RESEARCH TRIANGLE REGION

PERFECTLY POSITIONED FOR GLOBAL BUSINESS

Easily accessible by road, rail, sea and air, the Research Triangle Region is a great location for companies looking to establish a North American location. Our region offers one of the most educated workforces in the country, and 200 million consumers in the U.S. and Canadian markets located within a 2-day drive. The Research Triangle Region is the perfect place to grow your business.
Plant Your Flag in the Research Triangle Region

Map Key
See back page for more details on each company in the region.
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Foreign-Owned Companies in the Triangle Region (Partial List)

**CleanTech**
- ABB Inc. | Switzerland | Wake
- Bühler Aeroglide Corporation | Switzerland | Wake
- Eaton Corp. | Ireland | Franklin
- Schneider Electric USA, Inc. | France | Wake
- Sumitomo Electric Lightwave | Japan | Durham
- Veolia Transportation Services, Inc. | France | Wake

**Consumer Goods/Services**
- ALDI Inc. | Germany | Durham
- Allied Electronics, Inc. | UK | Wake
- Blythe Construction | France | Wake
- BP Products North America, Inc. | UK | Johnston
- Canon Solutions America, Inc. | Japan | Durham
- CCL Label, Inc. | Canada | Wake
- Compass Group USA, Inc. | UK | Durham
- Delhaize Group (Food Lion) | Belgium | Granville, Harnett
- Nutkao USA | Italy | Nash
- Panasonic Corp. of North America | Japan | Durham
- Poppies International | Belgium | Nash
- Red Storm Entertainment | France | Wake
- Refresco | Netherlands | Wilson
- Tyco Electronics | Switzerland | Wake

**Life Sciences**
- Accord Healthcare, Inc. | India | Durham
- ADAMA | Israel | Wake
- Arbiom | France | Durham
- Astellas Pharma | Japan | Wake
- Aurobindo Pharma | India | Durham
- BASF Plant Science LP | Germany | Durham
- Bayer CropScience LP | Germany | Johnston
- biomérieux, Inc. | France | Durham
- Celectis | France | Wake
- Cirrus Pharmaceuticals, Inc. | India | Wake
- Fresenius Kabi | Germany | Wilson
- Fuji Silysia Chemical Ltd. | Japan | Durham
- GlaxoSmithKline | UK | Durham
- Grifols | Spain | Johnston
- Guerbet | France | Wake
- KriGen Pharmaceuticals, LLC | India | Harnett
- Medicago | Canada | Durham, Wake
- Merck | Germany | Durham
- Merz, Inc. | Germany | Wake
- Novo Nordisk | Denmark | Johnston
- Novozymes North America, Inc. | Denmark | Franklin
- Seqirus | Australia | Wake
- Sodexo, Inc. | France | Wake
- Syngenta | Switzerland | Durham
- Tecan U.S. Group, Inc. | Switzerland | Wake
- Valeant Pharmaceuticals International | Canada | Durham
- Xellia Pharmaceuticals | Denmark | Wake

**Manufacturing**
- A.D. Tubi | Italy | Chatham
- Air Liquide America L.P. | France | Wilson
- AirBoss Rubber | Canada | Wake
- Amcor Rigid Plastics USA, Inc. | Australia | Franklin
- ANDRITZ Fabrics & Rolls, Inc. | Austria | Franklin
- Arauco | Chile | Chatham
- Ardagh Group | Ireland | Wilson
- Arkema Inc. | France | Wake
- AW North Carolina | Japan | Durham
- BEFCO | Italy | Nash
- Boon Edam | Netherlands | Harnett
- Bridgestone | Japan | Wilson
- Büehler Motor, Inc. | Germany | Wake
- CBC Americas | Japan | Wake
- Cemex Materials, LLC | Mexico | Wilson
- City Electric Support Company | UK | Wake
- Dialight, PLC | UK | Person
- Dowa Thermotech | Japan | Lee
- Fritsch | Germany | Chatham
- GKN Driveline | UK | Person, Lee, Durham
- Hanso Heidelber Cement Group | Germany | Nash
- Imerys Perlite USA, Inc. | France | Franklin
- Kaba Ilco | Switzerland | Nash
- K-Flex USA, LLC | Italy | Franklin
- Linamar Forgings, Inc. | Canada | Wilson
- LiveDo | Japan | Wilson
- LS Tractor | South Korea | Nash
- Magneti Marelli | Italy | Lee
- MAS Acme | Sri Lanka | Chatham
- Master-Halco | Japan | Johnston
- Morgan Advanced Materials, Inc. | UK | Harnett, Wake
- NeoPac | Switzerland | Wilson
- Nexans USA Inc. | France | Wake
- NT Techno | Japan | Granville
- Palziv North America, Inc. | Israel | Franklin, Wake
- Prysmian Group (Draka) | Italy | Nash
- Saab Barracuda, LLC | Sweden | Harnett
- Sandoz Inc. | Switzerland | Wilson
- Shalag | Israel | Granville
- Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Inc. | Japan | Durham
- Siemens Industry, Inc. | Germany | Durham
- SKAN US Inc. | Switzerland | Wake
- Spuntech Industries | Israel | Person
- Saint-Gobain | France | Granville
- TYM Tractors | South Korea | Wilson
- Weener Plastics | Germany | Wilson

**Tech**
- Credit Suisse | Switzerland | Durham
- Deutsche Bank Global Technology, Inc. | Germany | Wake
- HCL Technologies | India | Wake
- Infosys | India | Wake
- Lenovo | China | Wake
- Monolith Corporation | Canada | Wake